# 25-Day Challenge:
## A Journey through the New Testament

Beginning April 4, our goal as a church family is to read the key stories of the New Testament in just 25 days. Since the stories are ordered chronologically, sometimes you’ll be reading from two or more books of the Bible for a given story. Will you commit to join us in being Changed By The Word in 25 days?

- Pray each day before beginning, asking God to prepare your heart and mind.
- Follow us on Facebook or Twitter for daily reminders and encouragement.
- Don’t give up! If you fall behind, don’t worry, just keep going. You can do it!

### Day | Text | Description | Completed
---|---|---|---
1. | Matthew 1–2, Luke 1–2 | Jesus’ birth |   
2. | John 1, Mark 1, John 3–4 | Jesus’ early ministry |   
3. | Luke 4–6, Mark 2–4 | Jesus’ teachings |   
4. | Matthew 5–7 | The Sermon on the Mount |   
6. | John 13–17 | Jesus’ Upper Room discourse |   
7. | Matthew 26–28, Mark 15–16 | Jesus’ death and resurrection |   
9. | Acts 1–4, 8–10, 12–14 | The Church starts, scatters, expands |   
10. | Galatians 3–6 | Paul’s warnings about true vs. false religion |   
11. | James 1–3, Acts 15 | The teachings and ministry of James |   
12. | 1 Thessalonians 2, 4; 2 Thessalonians 3 | Paul’s letters on adversity and persecution |   
13. | 1 Corinthians 1–2, 13 | Paul’s writings on living & loving like Jesus |   
14. | 2 Corinthians 4–5, 8–9 | Paul’s writings on authentic Christianity |   
15. | Romans 5–8, 12 | Paul’s letter on Christian doctrine & practice |   
16. | Philemon; Ephesians 4–6 | Paul’s writings on practical Christian living |   
17. | Colossians 1, 3; Philippians 2, 4 | Paul’s writings on growing in Christ |   
18. | 1 Peter 1, 4–5 | Peter’s first letter to the Church |   
19. | 1 Timothy 1–3; Titus 2 | Paul’s teaching on Church leadership |   
20. | Jude; 2 Peter 1 | Jude and Peter’s writings on true vs. false religion |   
21. | 2 Timothy 3–4 | Paul’s example & encouragement to Timothy |   
22. | Hebrews 10–13 | Teachings about living for Christ |   
23. | 1 John 1–3 | John’s letter on loving Christ & each other |   
24. | 2 John; 3 John | John’s brief letters to friends |   
25. | Revelation 1–4, 19–22 | Jesus’ revelation to John |   
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